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James O. Maine is improving in
health.

r. McG'ynn has been reinstated
in the Roman Catholic piicsihood.

Many vessels experienced very
rough weather 011 the sea during the
past week.

P. 1. Smith of Scranton has been
appointed hy Governor l'altison an
assistant law Judge of Lackawanna
county to fill the vacancy caused by
Judge Conol'ey's death.

'Joledo was plunged into darkness
Christmas Eve, owing to a strike of
electric linemen. All the lights were
put out and the trolley wires cut.
Travel was completely suspended and
social events cut short.

Major-Genera- l Snowden, com-

manding the National Guard has re-

ported very fully to the Governor con-

cerning the past year's operations, en-

tering very fully into the Homestead
campaign and speaking highly of the
work of the troops.

H. Stanley Goodwin died on
Christmas morning suddenly, at his
home in South Bethlehem. He was
the eastern Superintendent of the P.
& R. railroad. From 1S60 to 1S63
he was Superintendent of the Cata-wiss- a

railroad, lie was made a
Mason in Catawissa Lodge, and rose
to the 33rd degree.

WASHINGTON LETTEE

Washington, Dec. 26, 1S92.
Speaker Crisp was one of the few

piominent democratic Congressmen
who ate their Christmas dinner in
Washington. This week he will go
to New York for a few days, and there-
by hangs a tale, that is very discom-
forting to those gentlemen who have
been working overtime concocting
stories showing why President elect
Cleveland would oppose Mr. Crisp's
election as Sneaker of the ' next
House. Mr. Crisp goes to New York
upon Mr. Cleveland's personal in
vitation to confer with the president-
elect about legislation that is to come
before the present 1 louse , the extra
session question and the organization
of the next House ; and now the
question is being asked, why should Mr.
Cleveland wish to confer with the
Speaker if he is opposed to his rc
election by the next House ? It
seems to be a repetition of the old
story somebody went oil .

The populist members of Con-
gress from Kansas have evidently
heard from home. At first they
were discreetly silent about the
alleged candidacy of Mrs. Lease for
the Senate: now they openly ridicule
it, characterizing it as simply a re-
publican scheme to make the popu-
lists ridiculous.

Senator Hill is a member of the
Senate committee on Immigration,
and he does not agree with the ideas
of the maioritv of that minimis na
to the legislation necessary. He will
soon atter the reasssmb insr of ( in
gress present his views in the shape of
1 minority report and will either

a new bill or offer 'an amend- -

lent to the Chandler bill, nrovidinn- -

, ' 1 - - oor one vear s snsner.sinn nf imniin-rnt- .

ion, when that measure is taken" up
by the Senate. The joint House and
iaenate Immigration committee h
bne sub committee now on its way to

.uoa ana anotlier consu timr with
Treasury officials, both aftr informa
tion 10 ue marie use ot when the
mmigrations bids are taken up by
congress. The House and Senate
Omiriitltesare workinir harrnnnirinslv

11 this matter, and so far politics has
keen k ;pt out of it. Th. rmU- -

nestion with members ot all parties
eing, what is the best thinn to do ?
There is coiner to be so-- ' Uvhv

nancial music in Congress when it
ts together again, but it is noL vet

ertain who is going to do the dancing
fhe pressure for a suspension of the
prchase of the 4,500,000 ounce ofJur lllilllnr, i.l,i..k U.. i:r.. vu.i.uu, niuuii me oecieiaryoi

e Treasury is compelled under the
Uerrran law to buy every month, is
lormous. Air. Harrison and us en.
e cabinet favor the suspension, and,
is said, that Mr. Cleveland has also
id to more than one di mricr.iM.- -

mgressman that it o.ught to be stop-id- -

Letters bv the hundred are nt- -
I veil at the Treasury Department

iy day, from merchants and bankers
over the country, urging the im-dia-

suspension. It cannot be
fended, excent iv action nf PVm.

jss, and the attempt to bring about
;t suspension, either by the passage
Senator Hill's bill for an outright

repeal of the Sherman law, or by the
adoption of Senator Mcpherson's re-

solution authorizing the President in
his discretion to suspend the pur-
chase of silver bullion, will bt the
signal for the music to begin. The
free coinage men say they do not
propose to allow any suspension of
the purchase of bullion, unless a free
coinage bill be passed.

Notwithstanding recent extraord-
inary efforts of the republicans to de-

feat the will of the people, it is the
general belief here, republicans in-

cluded, that the democrats will
organize and control the Senate of
the next Congress.

Both those who oppose and those
who favor the proposed amendment to
the World's Fair act, of the last
session, allowing the exposition to be
opened on Sunday, claim to have
polled the House, and both sides
claim to have a majority of votes
uledged. It is going to be a red hot
filit and four (lays 10, to 13, of
January, inclusive have been set a
part by the House F.xpoiition com-

mittee to hear arguments for and
against I he proposed amendment.
It is the impression of experienced
observers of things Congressional that
the amendment will be adopted by a
small margin in both House and
Senate, but there seems to be 1 doubt
as to whether Mr. Hairison will ap-

prove.
Strange to say the most of the

opposition to Senator Vest's bill
directing the Postmister General to
make a ten year contract for carry
ing the mails, at existing Kites, with
the proposed Chicago and St. Louis
electric railway, as soon as that com-
pany is ready to guarantee that they
shall be transported at a speed ol not
less than 100 miles an hour, comes
from those who fear accidents to
travellers at that high rate of speed.
Queer argument, that, fer this rushing
age.

It looks row as though Mr. Blaine
niiyht ,;et well again. For neatly a
week he has improved. His family
and friends have grown very hopeful,
and his physicians -- say nothing.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
Cough. Nothing so foolish as to
suffer from it. Nothing so dangerous
if allowed to continue, One Minute
Cough. Cure gives immediate relief
W. S. Rishton, Druggist. 10-ij-i-

TEE STATES EEVENUE.

A CHEERING STATE OF AFFAIRS MS
CLOSED HY THE TREASURER'S

Before the retirement of Governor
Pattison from office Pennsylvania
will practically be out of debt. Ac-
cording to the annual statement of
State Treasury Morrison and Auditor
General Gross; the ret debt at the
close of the year ended Novem-
ber 30 last was fj.o.coJ.!;-;- , The
debt is being reduced ;it the rate of!
near.y a million and a half dollars
annually, while the ordinary receipts
from taxes are largely increasing.

Although an increase of $3,000 000
was paid to the school districts of the
State last year, there was a bJance in
the general fund of the State
Treasury on November 30 last of
S5'39Vo'.-S- The receipts from all
sources last year were not as large as
during the twelve months ended on
November 30, 1891, but the difference
is due to the large amount then re-
ceived from the national government
and favorable litigation.

The receipts last year were
while the payments

aggregated $11,726,968.68. The
State debt was reduced $1,417,106
and $375,223.46 were paid to defray
expenses incident to Mie Homestead
riots.

The winds from the North blows
shatp and keen, and bad effects of
colds arc seen. One Minute Crmrrh
Cure so safe and sure, will quickly

a wonarous cure v. s.
Rishton, Druggist. 1 o-- 1 s--1 y

A Head Abovo tae hi.
PASSENGERS ON A LACKAWANNA TRAIN

RUSH PAST A DROWNING MAN.

Passengers who went up to Wilkes-Barr- e

on the Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western train last Saturday after-
noon from Bloomsburg tell of a pitiful
scene which met their gaze as they
swiftly rolled by in the Irani. A little
above the Nanticoke Brirlge they no-
ticed a man walking across the river
on the ice. when he suddenly broke
through an I nothing could be seen
but his head and shoulders. There
was no person on either side of the
bank and it is supposed that the man
went under the ice and was drowned.

Deserving Praise.

We desire to say to our citizens,
that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled

that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction. We
do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to re-
fund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popular-it- y

purely on their merits. C. A.
Kleim ,Dtuggist.

HOBGOBLINS A BLESSING.

Infant W hom Pays nrc Hmtntrd ty Ount.i
mill Rear.

The best result of fiction fur tho
youn;:$ avfl to be found in tlm enrich
meat of the imngiuatiou, not in the ml-tivnti-

of (ho moral faculties j nnd tho
r.oiiiiiiie nursery literature in so clearly
imn;;iualivo that no heultliy mill, led
child mistakes such moral lessons as
may ho drawn from it. For my part, I
should rather trust the morals of tho
youtijr to the most improbable nursery
talcs tlir.a to tho lifelike, hateful narra-
tives or rvil lifd in which tho daughter-in-la- w

is cot ngiiiiist her niother-iu-law- .

Is it worse for nu impressionahlo
youth to contemplate tho ingenuous ty

of trie wicked undo iu "The
Babes in 1 ho Wood" than to imbibo
from the latest, most improved llction
the iiicidinus poison which makes him
critical of liis own parents' disciplinary
methods with him, says nn article iu tho
All'Ctiic, because they differ from those
of mi Mcjdiy charming mamma iu a
Ktory-boo- ?

To draw upon my own recollections,
my childhood was Aauntod by bears.
They were not bears out of books, so far
as I can remember, but a childish for-
mula fi r tho dark unknown which is
apt to frighten every little stranger who
comes alone iuto this grout world of
ours.

Many n.i hour lmTe I lain nwake in
ct.t ecstasy of trembling lout tho sonor-- :

ous breathing of the sister asleep at my
side slui.ild be loud enough to ronso
tho dire beast.s from their lurking
p'aeca. Yet llioso hours did not "em-
bitter my infancy," uor do thoy now in
retrospect cause mo poignant grief.

What does nhamo mo is tho remem-
brance of other hours of that same pe-

riod when 1 was tryiug to adjust my
emotions nud actions to uu agreement
with those of the particular heroiue out
of lietion who happened to bo my near-
est acquaintance ut tho time. ,

I am aware that there is another side
to this subject. There are iguorant
nursery-maid- s capable of embittering
any infancy by their manner of iutro-ducin- g

In bgoblins to it; but so loug as
there is mother lovo in the world there
will be mothers wise and eloquent
enough t j act us tho guides nud inter-
preters of childhood in its excursions
iuto l'airyluud, and children who will
rejoieu to their latest day in the goodly
heritage they possess iu the realm which
is ruled by nu aristocracy of Bed Bidiuj
liooa una iier peers.

Knrly Hull way Traveling.
Tho first regular train service in this

country commenced on the Liverpool
aud Manchester Railway on Friday,
September 17, 1830, two days after the
opening of the lino. It was not on a
very ambitious scale; three trains each
way 011 week days aud two on Sundays
were deemed quite sullieieut. The nov-
elty of the thing, however, at first, aud
vory soou its proved safety aud effici-
ency, led at oueo to a much larger traf-
fic than had been anticipated, aud as
tho company could obtain rolling
stock thu bcrvitiu was increased. For a
time the people who hud ventured to
risk their lives by tho now mode of con-
veyance were the objects of admiration
for their courage or of contempt for
their foolhardiuess; but one by one tha
conches had to bo taken oil' tho road
and everybody weut by rail.

Tho time occupied in the journey was
at first more thau two hours, and often
less, the distance being; thirty-ou- o mile3
but even this rato was too fast for some
people, for u gentleman, writing about
sis weeks after tho opening of tho hue,
says tho speed was too great to be
plea aut aud caused him to feel some-
what fcidJy. The traveling was not
very comfortable undoubtedly; tha
couches were at first only coupled with
chains, as wagons are now, so that they
jerked tho unfortuuato passengers
nearly off their Beats at starting and
clashed violently aguiust each other
when the driver put on his brake.
When fairly in motion, if the apeed wa3
any but the slowest the very short
wheel base produced a pitching action
bo trying that if tho journey had not
been a short one it would have seriously
affected tho popularity of the railway
as a means of passenger transit. Corn-hi- ll

Magazine.

Tli Ono-Cr- Coin.
Few of the present generations have

any knowledge how the preseut one-ce- nt

piece cumo into circulation. Prior
to tho civil war the coin which repre-
sented one cent weighed exactly half an
ounce. There were plenty in circula-
tion for the population at that time.
But when the war broke out it seemed
as if coins of all denominations Lad
been swullowed up. Tokens of various
kinds were made first of cardboard
tUen of metal.

A small coin about the sizo of tha
preseut one-ce- nt piece was produced,
tiuviug upon it various devices such us
" Not one-cent,- " ' Good enough for ,"

" Our country forever." From
six hundred to oue thousand vaiiedos
of these tokens were made and issued.
As they were tukeu to represent a
cent by everybody, those who had cop-
per enough on baud, nud could
or procure moulds or dies, realized a
good profit from the making und

of these tokens. Tho si.'u j.iid
weight were convenient, ami the Ui. i.e..
States Government saw that thu peo.o
were better pleased with tho r.i.uii.er
piece, although comparatively VH.hn ie.sf,,
than with tha one-hal- f ounce coin.

As the object was to keep thu y

cii is in the country, and at. tue
peojde wire contout to use tnu snni'ier
pieces, the experiment was tried in 1110
issue of the "turkey buzzard" mixed
niekel cent. They were larger, thicker,
and heavier than the preseut cunt, and
did not please as well as the tokens li id
pleased. After trying two or three is.
Hues of the nickel coin, some with t:iu
Indian's head, tha United Slates Gov-
ernment decided unou the present slyiu
of coin,

A stem winder, The average vine,

MEN AND WOMEN.j

Heed is fifty-thre- e rears
old.

Kditor (lilder of the Crutwt has a
salary of Slo.OlW a year.

Kidcr Haggard thinks Lgypt tho
most interi'Ming and least explored
counh'v in the world

Sarah Bernhardt has again changed
the color of her hair. Sho is now a
pronounced brunette.

Heir Polhik, a Hungarian, now liv-

ing in New York, can talk at the rule of
50l words a minute. j

Fanny Davenport has purchased a
seaside homo at Duxhury, Mass. ,Sho

also 1ms a mountain home at Canton,
l'enu., and a much at Santa Monica,
Col.

M. Cuhunol, the French portrait
painter, says that Miss Maggie Mitch j

ell, tho daughter of tho Oregon Sena- -

tor, is one of the most beautiful women
ever Keen in Paris.

S. M. Iumaii, tho wealtV.y Oeorgia
rnttoualealer, has presented his Atlanta
residence to a board of women for usii
as nn orphan asylum. Ho olso guvo
$30,000 to maintain it.

It is recorded that (Jenerals Long-stre-

and Vunlo Hampton were tho
only Confederate Generals who loaded,
trained and fired cannon during tho
War of the Rebellion.

Chief Justice Peters of Maine has
completed the seventieth year of his
age ami reports himself in excellent
physical condition. Uo expects to
"keep going for some years yet."

Mis. IneieH'O Sumner of Starke,
Bradford county, i'lu., raises her own
tea, and has treated her guests to cups
of tho home-mad- e beverage, which was
pronounced delicious.

Archer M. Huntington, son of Colli
P. Huntington, is abroad, accompanied
by his tutor. Mr. Huntington will re-

main several years abrcud, spending
most of the timo in Spain. X. Y.
Times.

Mr. Gladstone still adheres to his
life-lon- habit of rising about !:'M
daily an hour that most other great
men of the period would consider un-
conscionably early for getting up. He
and Mrs. (Hailstone attend church every
morning.

James S. Gibbon.), who died last Oc-

tober ut the ago ot cighty-threo- , was
tho author of "We Are Coming, Fa-
ther Abraham, 300,000 More," which
made its appearance in the summer of
1S02 and became one of the popular
songs of the war, though it did not
long survive that period.

F.xcopt himsolf, but two members of
Oliver Wendell Holmes' class at collego
still survive. The famous class dinners
at a public hotel have been discon-
tinued, but those who remain are still
annually entertained by Dr. Holmes in
his own house. It has been sixty-thre- e

years since the graduation exorcises of
these three octogenarians.

Benau was wont to say that he was
ovod by the four women whoso affec-

tion he valued above all others his
mother, his sister, his wife and his
daughter. "I often fancy," he said,
"that tho judgments which will bo
passed upon us in the Valley of Jehosa-pha- l

will be neither more nor loss thau
thow of women, countersigned by the
Almighty."

EDUCATIONAL.

Harvard gives away 87,000 annually
in ni l of its

Yale n and Cornell freshmen
h ive given up their annual rush ut their
respective colleges.

The Detroit Board of Education has
shut out till teachers from the public
schools who uro not graduates of the
schools.

Lincoln University, the colorod col-
lege at Lincoln, Chester county, Peun.,
has reopened with 250 students en-

rolled.
Colorado Collego is ovorcrowded with

students. Its present freshman clas3
contains double the number of last
year's freshman class.

Coeducation has attuinod to such a
remarkable degree of popularity in
Maine that two married couples have
entered Colby University.

In the "Board schools" of Dundee,
Scotland, which are similar to our pub-li- o

schools, instruction in swimming U
a part of the curriculum. .

The University of Wisconsin has or-

ganized a university extension depart-
ment undor Lyman P. Powoll, formerly
of Johns Hopkins University.

Columbia College accouuts for tho
decrease of numbers noticeuble iu tha
class of '96, in tho Arts Department, by
the fact that the standard of scholar-
ship has raised.

In the early yoars of Yule Collego,
and until 1707, tho names of the gradu-
ates were arranged not alphabetically,
but in tho ordor of tho social rank of
the fumilios to which they belonged.

The movement against the employ-
ment of married women as teachers in
tho public schools bus extended to
Chicago. That city employs 3,:S00
teachers, 05 per cent, of whom aro
women, and 400 or 500 of these uro

'

married.
The Now York Board of Edueali:i

has taken a cautious stop toward tli J

introduction of tho Froebel svst.vn bv
making an appropriation of 82(1. 000
for kindorgnrteu classes in tho primary
schools of that city. I

Throughout all Spanish America no
younjr, man is considered thoroughly
educated until ho cun speak ut least two
languagos beudo his own. nine, ,

French and Gcrmuu aro uuivorsullv
louruod, aud it is now becoming thu
fashion to study English.

Physical Director Slagg that's wliai
they call him has decided that tlm
students in the Chicago University
shall kick foot-bal- l three times u week
for exercise at least, the youug men.
The young ladies walk an hour, aud
take fifteen minutes' exercise iu the
gymnasium. N. Y. Tribune,

On Tost Card lmrvei Anolhr.
A wifo who know the aversion of her

husband to letter writing said to him,
as ho was about leaving homo for tho
continent "Now, John, us neither I nor
tho children can accompany yon, you
must be cars and eyes for us mid drop
us a postal card telling us everything of
interest vou may soo and hour. Don't
forget, will yon?"

The husband promised and took his
departure. Tho next morning his wil l

received a post card containing the fol-

lowing: "Dear wife. I reached Dover
all right. Yours nfl'.

Though f.omewhat disappointed, sho
excus.vl the brevity of the communica-
tion on (he ground that her husband
was doubtless pressed for time. Two
days later, however, another enrd ar-

rived bearing the startling nnnonti.'i.-inc-ut:

"Hero 1 am iu Paris. Yours
ever." Still later eamo another: "I
am indeed in Paris. Yours, ."

' he wife swallowed her disappoint-
ment, and, being good at retaliation,
seized her pen and wroto: "Dear Hus-

band: Tho children aud I are in Brix-

ton. Yours ."
A few days later slio wroto ngaiu:

"We nro still iu Brixton."
In her next communication she prow

aliitlomoro enthusiastic. She wr .to:
"Dear Husband: Hero we are in

Brixton. I repeat it, sir. We nro iu
Brixton.

"P. S. Wo aro iudeod."
In duo timo her husband reached

home, nnd fearing, perhaps, that his
poor wife was alllieted with some sort
of dementia, hastened to ask tho mean-
ing of her strango messages. For an-

swer sho slipped iuto his hand his owu
three postal curds.

"What is suuco for the goose is sauce
for the gander," she said.

It is to bo hoped that John profited
by tho lesson.

lln Cmilil Wall.
She It's dreadful; ho is sixty nnd

sho is only sixteen. Why don't you
marry her?

He I will one of theso days, if you
aro sure ho is as old as that. Truth.

Tin' Way Drug are Sold.
Twynn I hear that Surnway's book

is a drug on the market.
Triplott He gets ten times its value

for it, does he? Harlem Life.

"Strangest girl I ever met I" mut-
tered Chuppio. "Why ?" asked Cholly.
"Accepted mo," replied Chappie.

ALL SORTS.

It is a sad fact that 110110 of us nro as
handsome as wo think wo look iu a uni-
form. Elmira Gazetto.

It is hard for a man with u bad liver
to believe that anybody iu his neigh-
borhood bus tho right kiud of religion.

Barn's Horn.
Literal "What is your father ?"

"He's dead." "But what was he be-

fore he died V" "He was alive." Lou-
don Globe.

"Is Philadelphia a hot city ?" queried
rarkor. "I don't thiuk so," returned
Hicks. "I was there last Christmas
nud found it quito cool." Harper's
Bazar.

A Perfect Shamo Mrs. Goodsoul
I think it's a perfect shame that tho
early settlors killed off the Indian tho
way they did. Miss Do lM!y In-

deed it is. Just thiuk what lovely furs
they used to sell for n few ghus beads

N. Y. Weekly.
A New Cure.

A German doctor has started a theory
that most drunkards cun be cured by a
very simple and pleasant course of
treatment, namely, by eating apples at
every meal. Apples, Dr. Tuplott
maintains, if eaten in large quantities,
possess properties which entirely do
away with the craving that all con-
firmed drunkards have for drink. Tho
doctor says that iu many bad cases
which have come under his notice ho
has been aide to effect a cure by this
means, the patient gradually losing all
iia dasiro for alcohol.

Mm. A. A. KUllama
Lynn, Mass.

For the Good of Others
Jtev. Mr. irmiams Heartily En

dorses Hood's Sarsaparllla.
We are pleased to present this from

Rev. A. A. Williams, of the Sillsbee
street Christian Church, Lynn, Mass,

" I see no reason why a clergyman, more tliau
Inynmn, who knows whereof ho speaks,

should hesltato to approve nn

Article of Merit
and worth, from which ho or his family have
lii-- i n simuilly unit whose coniimmilu-tii- m

may servo to extend those beni'tlts to
others liy Increasing tlieir oonllili'lli'e. My wile
lias lor many years been a butleror from sovere

Nervous Headache
.......y tun.' that niiiinlsed well but ntir- -
tiiniu il lltllu. bust fall a friuud i;:ive her a but-
tle of Hood's Karsapmilla. It scumi Bui'iiris-tii-

what simply one bottle could and (lid do
for her. The attacks of linudutdie deereased hi
number and were less violent In their liiteu-sil-

while hur peneial bvultli has been im-
proved. Her appetite lias also been better,
l'rom our expurleucu with

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I have uo hesitation iu endorsing it mrlu.

A. A. Williams.
HOOD'S PILLS the beat family catbirU.

j gwtl and troctlv. Try t, box, Frio .to

RHEUMATISM PREVALENT.

Caused ly th Fmlilrn Clinngr ,fToinpersturp.

PEOPLE WHO HAVE FOUND BELIEF.

Hheumntisin Is wore prevalent hern
than ever before.

When this dlmso fastens upnn nn In
dividual wllh its soreness nnd i,)n"
swelling, the joints, reiiilerinj; him hrlpl, ,!
in bis movements, nnd blintteiin his us
lulness, lie Is Indeed nil oliiret of Idty

The slight pnin In the buck, jisin or st'llT.
nes of the joints or muscles, Is a wnrniint
Indication of nn Inijirovlsbed condiiioii
of the blood, a low siute of health, nnd ifnot iit'.inded to nt once, menus rlieu.mutism, ,

lilieumutism enn now ho relieved and
cured.

Mneo the introduction of Favorite I'em-ed-

by r. David Kennedy, of Homlnut
N. Y., there has becu fewer builders
limn ever befoie.

1'avorite lteniedy drives nut rlicumntlo
iv.isoii from the blood, resloies Hie circu-
lation, rtri'iigi liens the inrve tumir.

I Iu; 1. t proof of its value i the good
it lias done.

" 1 tvn sHlotct with li flntrmrtnry rlirmirn-I- I
'il i. r hfiivn ji'ir, which Mr. U 1:. 'Ihvit, of.Visum, N. Y. S. fcvi re Hint I n sli'i.

,i...i I t li- - a cripple for li'e. I n,l, r
mi in'!!' 1 :n-- wins.-- . tr. Kerned 's l uinr-ii- '

M'Mii'ily livlporl 1111' from the lin e I lirl use. I

'. lli-- . ly i'ur"d me. llnvp felt m ii,.(.0f
Iiih ilii.M.se hliie.', und Hint wuBllirve.Ye,u iiuo. '

The bountiful d'umhter of Mr. .Tallies
r."-l;i!i- of DrMoim s, Iu , wn.i hilp-1'i- .r

niontlH villi sciatic ihcnmati-ui- .

u,,i' a few doses of Dr. Kennedy's r'av.
r.'le liemedv, IhcmiiIo prow belter,
;.; tile in.ptoMil, t will, ncd con-1-

liii;; ils use, was cured.
"I wm cor. fined to mT t e.l wlih rhenmnl'.m
mi- - vr lies Mr. ('. I.. Komi r, i f pir.

nn !i in. t' Hin , mid im il lir. Ki tineily V
i: '.li- Inn 1 tlinit while U loiu il i'.:i.U' tho

II "1 Ut Kill out tif my
Mr (!. I.:.tii;:nir. of Troy. N. V., had

'1 nn:it:-- mi bad that be hail to be
ir:eil over in bid. After utirg I)r.

!i'iedy'a Favorite IJeinedy tut a' short
vli'le w.n lestored to health.

What reason then for snfferins with
rheumatism or nenrnliiin. This mediciuo
will help you if givcu a trial.

FOB

Holiday

Gifts,
FINE
PHOTO-

GRAPHIC
AND

3 RAYON
PORTRAITS

AT--

Bros
vou camIunt"

at this season high and low and you
won't find elsewhere in the county an-

other stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW-
ELRY, SILVER WARE, OP-

ERA CLASSES, OPTICAL
COODS, PLUSH GOODS,

FINE STATIONERY,
BOOKS, CAMES &c.

equal to that found in our store. To
be convinced coirie and see.

HESS BROS.
Sign of big watch, Main Street,

U1.00Msr.UKG, Pa

TALES FROM

TOWN TOPICS.
Ori year ' ,he mol iuccessful Quarterly"U ever published.

DJf,oreMthan ,!,,00 LEADING NEWS-r"-
hKS in North America have complimented

thu publication during its first yi.'ar, and
concede that its mimtxrx afford thebrightest and most eiueruimnir iradniir that

can be had.
Published 1st day of September, December,

March and June.
Ask Newsdealer for It, or send the price,

BO Cents, iu stamps or postal Dote to

TOWN TOPICS,
21 West 23d St., New York.

tV ' Thli brilliant Quarterly is not made up
Irom the cumnt yearl issues ot Town Toi-ic-

but contains the best stories, sketches, bur-
lesques, poems, witticisms, etc., irom tlie hack
nnmlrrrt of that unique journal, admittedly
the crispest, raciest, must complete, and to all
BIK.X AND UotlUN the most iutercst.
uig weekly ever issued.

Subscription Price:
Tows Tcplei, jer tm, $1X0
Talci Tram Tjws Toploa, ft jtu, 1.00
Ski two clutbjd, ... 0.00

J" Tones sent 3 mouths on trial for
N. Not. of "Tales:1 will be

promptly lorwarded, postpaid, uo receipt uiO CUIUS MHO,


